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- By. H. P.
4wXHE LOVES OF PHARAOH."showing this week at the Rivoli,-i- s

probably the finest of all the great
spectacle pictures that have been seen
In Portland.' .

The spectacle part of It Is as stu-
pendous as advertised. A hundred
thousand men fighting in Tthe desertdase the senses. But If that was allthe picture had it would fall flat, as '

many, of its' slater films have. How-
ever, The Loves of Pharaoh" has
more. There runs through it a very
strong story;

Ernest Lubitach, the leading picture
producer of Europe, who directed it.
made Amenea, pharaoh of Egypt atyrant and a villain, but a lonely man,
worthy of a drop of sympathy as
well. European directors seem to have
awakened to the fadt that they can
let the public tnto the secret that no
man is altogether good or altogether
bad. something American producers
haven't learned as yet.

Well, anyhow. Amenes. In the person
of Emll Jannlngs. falls in love with a
slave, girl belonging to the daughter
of the king of Ethiopia. He was to
marry the daughter of the Ethiopian,
but for love of the slave. Dagna Ser-vae- s,

a blonde beauty, he renounces
the daughter and causes a war be-
tween Egypt and Ethiopia.

To make things simply terrible. Ram.
phis, in the person of, Henry Liedtke,
loves and is loved by the slave girl.
To save Ram phis from being put to
death In a torture machine at Amenes
order, the slave" offers herself to
Amenes. - .

More complications and the slave as
Amenee wife, queen of Egypt. Is
locked in the treasure house by her
jealous husband white he goes forth
to battle the Ethiopian hordes. Ram-ph- ls

escapes from the quarries, where
he has been confined, and saves thecity after the Egyptians have been
routed and Amenes left on the plain
for dead. The slave girl Is saved from
the treasure house and as queen names
Ramphis king. All's well. ,

But of course this tells nothing of
the marvelous reproduction of the old

city and great desert bat-
tles.

The comedy this week is hilarious
and the -- usual other films are shown.

AMUSEMENTS

SERGEI
RACHMANINOFF

Steers & Coman
Series Announced

Five of the world's greatest ar-
tists and the premier string quartet

.......w .viwUUUlV Arar; Alfred Cortot, French pianist.

' fiy Hn IE
TJVDR THOSE of ua who are prone to

ait around through tired evenings
and ruminate dismally on the frigid
temperature of the iced ladder of suc-
cess, we recommend as a tonic Charles
Bay's first United Artists picture, A
Tailor Made Man." now showing at
the Blue Mouse theatre. . -

Tb story, which Is adapted from
'the popular stage hit of Cohan

Harris and directed by Joseph Ie
Grasse, gives the Jaded fan a chance
to struggle along through the v most
unthinkable situations imaginable,
arm in arm with the actors. Of course
Charles Ray is the picture. He Is the
most admirable type of cherished
hero the kind that dear old tatting
with an open face," and young things
wish they knew well enough to call
by a pet name.

Besides, all this, there is a reaf
story with a breathlessly exciting he-m- an

fight that makes you clutch your'
neighbor's knee and forget to apolo-
gise. A vile thin-lipp- ed villain, who
spills the screen beans at the proper
moment, and a bewitchingly melting
girl add much to the situation. And
there is also a series --of laughs that
make you forget all the things that
have bored you for the last three
weeks.

"Destiny picks you up and whisks
you off among the clouds and by and
by it whisks you back again," says
Charles Bay In a personation of John
Paul Bart, tailor's presser In a little
shop underneath the sidewalk. The
business of getting whisked both ways
is the theme of the story of "A Tailor
Made Man, who learned early in the
game that one must needs be dressed
properly for the whisking.

How he contrives to escape from
the back side of an ironing board
to the padded chair of an office
marked "Private" in a big business
corporation is an inspiration to any
chance gloomes who ' dally laments
tnat some folks are born lucky and
some folks just aren't.

FRATERNAL
Hills horo camp. Modern Woodmen,

Friday night adopted a class of candi-
dates, putting oh 'the initiatory cere-
mony with its own drill team and
officers., Hillsboro camp has leased
the Moose hall. - Deputy Grenbemer
had eight applications on the clerk's
desk at the last meeting.

Rose social club of Oregon Rose
camp, Royal Neighbors of America,
held a well attended meeting at the
home of Mrs.. Nellie Meadows, wed
nesday. The next hostess will be Mrs.
Bertha. Edwards, No. 61 East Lombard
street, Tuesday, October 3. at 10 a. m

Woman's Relief Corps. W.' P. Dick
enson. No. SO, will give a silver tea at
the home of Mrs. Frankle Sharon, No.
S69 East Main street, Thursday after
noon. All W. 'R. C' members and
friends are invited to attend. .

Frara assembly No. 121. United Arti
sans, ..will hold . Its regular business
meeting next Tuesday evening in Mac- -
cabee hall, '3854 Washington street, at
s o clock. All members are urged to
be present. Visiting Artisans are wel--

ime.

The Past Oracles club. Order of
Royal Neighbors of America, will meet
at the home of Mrs.. C M. Frederick-so- n,

No. 926 East 16th street north,
Tuesday, at 1 p. m. All Past Oracles
of any camp are invited.

All members of the Sons of Veterans
auxiliary will meet Friday morning
at the home of Mrs. Horner. No. 998
Milwaukie street, for sewing. Take
Sellwood car to Schuyler street. Bring
lunch.

The social club of Sunnyslde chapter,
O. E. S., announces the season's first
card party for Wednesday evening at
Sunnyslde Masonic halL Prizes and
refreshments will be features.

Paris. Sept, 25. Coats are a little
more full at present. - The occasion-
ally combine two colors by means of
pointed inserts. Other models of som-
bre tone seen today make up for their
basic quietness with great galalith
buttons of assorted- - colors. Their
general effect is straight, with, per-
haps a band of some harmonising
shade around the hem. a trimming
that serves to break the line a little.
Soutache and other braids are used
sparingly, as is embroidery. , '

Xohdon. Sept. 25. Style in furs
show some radical changes today.
To be really fashionable this season
a woman-need- s both a fur coat anda fur trimmed coat. The fur coat
preferably of black Persian lamb-sho- uld

not be longer than, hip length.
The fur coat, --which should be of
some pliable cloth, must be almost as
long as the gown. The normal waist-
line is occasinally emphasised, espe-
cially in the hip-leng- th coat, by a
slight narrowing at that point.

New York. Sept. 25. It seems to be
true sdaythat there Is nothing new
under the sun. even in" styles. The
lace bertha has come back, that grace-
ful, sweep of . lace without which nogown was complete some 15 years ago.
The new bertha is not much different
from, that other one, except., perhaps."
that it is longer. The new bertha falls
from neck to elbow, and not .Infre-
quently takes the place of sleeves as
well . as of the upper part it the
bodice.

New York. Sept. .2. The all-wo- ol

Canton crepes are about to enjoy an
autumn vogue and so are the all-wo- ol

Serges, homespuns, trico tines and
poiret twills. There was a widevariety of ne colors In these fabrics
shown today. Among the shades cer-
tain Of popularity are such attractivetones as the deeper sands, cardinal,burgundy, delft, iris, the - delectablegray and silver otter.

Doug and Mary
On Way Here on

Vacation Trip
San Francisco. Sept. 25. (I. N. S.)Mary Pickford and Douglas Fairbanks

were today oh the second leg of their
"seeing North America" trip. They go
to Portland and. Seattle from, here,
thence across Canada to New York and
then to Mexico. Their vacation trip will
cover eight weeks. Doug explains he
is going to Mexico to seek a "tamate'grove," "Ma Pickford arid Mrs. John
Fairbanks are in the party. v

Cuticcra Stops Itching

Acd Sa The Hair
Shampoos with Cuticnra Soap,

preceded by light touches of Cutlcura
Ointment, do nrach to cleanse the
scalp of dandruff, allay itching and
irritation, arrest falling hair and
promote a hair --growing condition.
SaaailaAfw Mas. Addraw-VMl- M LaV

,Maaa" Sold mwryrii.' p. - wimiw m aaa. Tin aa

1

Interesting .

To Society
J I . Br Haeel Handy
!fpWO ENGAGEMENTS which bare

iX. Just been announced are causing
5 a. wide stir of interest among the
, younger set. The engagement of Miss

Mary Stewart, who with her mother,
, Mrs. Mabel E. Stewart, and her sister,

Miss Esther, are the house guests of
Mrs. Frederick R. Strong, to-M- Wal--
ter S. geammel, . is informally an--t

kiounced with little notes to her Intl- -
mate friends. Although Miss Stewart
kind Mr. Scammel are both from Oak-- S

land. CaU the bride-ele- ct has a host of
1 friends here who were greatly lnterest--

ed In this announcement. Miss Stewart' Is also sister of Mrs. Ralph Whitney
t Keynolda, who will e remembered as
'Miss Patsy Stewart,
t The second engagement of Interest Is
that of Miss Lorn a. Chitty, daughter
of Colonel and Mrs. W. T. Chitty, to
(Captain David Loring, son of Mr. and
iMrs. David luring of Portland. The
engagement was Recently announced in

' iwashlngton. D. C, the home of the
Jride-elec- t. "Captain Loring is a for-fm- er

student of Portland academy and
fa graduate of Harvard. He attended
Flattsburg and saw. overseas service.

'This past winter he was stationed at
,Camp Benning. .being transferred to
-- Camp Custer for the summer.

I An event of Interest to musicians
'and music-- lovers is the joint concert
by Miss Sylvia Weinstein. violinist.
and Miss . Susie Michael, pianist, who
will be heard Wednesday evening. Oc-

tober 11, In the Multnomah hotel ball-
room. This will be the first public
appearance of these young musicians
since their return from the East. The
patrons and patronesses are Messrs.
and Mesdathes Julius Louisson, Fred
L. Olson, I. Lowengart, Arthur Rosen-fel- d.

Eldon Furnish. Jonah B. Wise.
1 Charles F. Berg. Fred Sellers, .Henry

W. Metsger, Max Htrsch and Sanford
ilowengart. www

The freshman women of ReW col- -
4 lege will be entertained by ' their

junior sisters at a matinee oance
in the Anna Mann cottage Thursday.
Miss Rachel Cronquist is 'general
chairman, of the committee on ar-
rangements. Stunts will be put on
under the direction of Beatrice Olsen,
Alalia Ostrum is head of the refresh-
ment committee, Anna Landau is in
charge of decorations and Frances Bar--
bey constitutes the committee on in-
vitations.

Betsy Ross Tent No. 1. Daughters of
Union Veterans of the Civil war, will
meet Thursday at 8 p. m., in room 625,
Courthouse. Mrs. Josephine Claggett,
department president; Mrs. Valentine
G. Benvte, department treasurer ; Mrs.
Mary E. Entress, department press cor-
respondent ; Mrs. Margret E. Becker
and Mrs. Emma Carroll, are attending
the national convention in Des Moines,
Iowa.

- .
Mrs. George Wilson, president of the

f T W. C. A., will entertain members of
the board of directors and the members
of the bazaar committee with an in

formal, afternoon at her home Tuesday
week. - At that , time Mrs. Katherlne
CTIllard Eddy will speak on the for-
eign work of the T. W. C. A.

Mrs. Ray L. Bumell will leave to-
morrow to join Captain Bumell at Fort
Sill. During Mrs. Burnell's stay in
Portland she has been the house guest
of her mother, Mrs. James F. Mclndoe,
and the recipient of many social
courtesies.

1 ' . no. marriage ot .muss utn tjreum.
I former registrar of Reed college, to
i Mr. 'John Boutwell will be solemnised
, at Pleasantown. Cal., Thursday. Both

Miss Crellin arid Mr. Boutwell are
graduates of Leland Stanford uni- -

J versity.

Mrs. Alexander M. Clark will com-
pliment Miss Willis Samson Macauley
with a luncheon at her home Tuesday.
Miss Macauley's . engagement to .Mr.
Samuel I. Ross was recently announced
at s large tea,

Mrs. Harry Durand, accompanied by
her children and father, John Wither

.'of Oakland. CaL, arrived in Portland
recently and is at her Portland home,
No. 80J 'Clackamas street. They will
remain for, a month's visltA";

? Mips Marcelle Carlock will enter-
tain la compliment to the Misses Lu-
cille and Maurine Elrod with a tea
Thursday. Both of the honor guests

-- have but recently returned from an
' extended European tour,
- Mr. and Mrs. L. Allen Lewis, with

their daughter, Mtas Genentine, ex--"pect to leave shortly for the East. Miss
Lewis will enter Miss Porter's school at
jrarmuigton. Conn.

;
.

Mrs. Leon H. Paters entertained 16
- ladies at a bridge luncheon Wednesday

honoring Mrs. R. J. Hinxnelrtght of
XWK -- w

Miss Luc lie and Miss Maurine El-
rod, who have been touring Europe
for the summer, returned Saturday
morning to their home In Portland.

lr , ...

An Interesting Arrangement of
Drapery In the Street Frock.

Navy blue repcloth is a particularly
good medium for this smart day frock
which combines drapery with the ut-
most simplicity. The supple quality
of the fabric lends itself admirably to
the cluster of pleats across the front,
adjusting the fullness. A bound pocket
on the right hip balances the left
side-openi- ng and is trlrhrfied with but-
tons to match the long, fitte4 sleeves
which flare a trifle over the hands.
The chemisette and collar are of
handkerchief linen in butter color,
finished with self-bia- s folds.

(Copyright, 1922, by Vogue. New Tork) .

evening in hall F of the Labor Temple.
All comrades are especially urged to
attend, as there are important plans
to be completed....

Mrs. Robert J. Burdette, prominent
club woman of Pasadena, and Anna
Rude of the children's bureau, Wash-
ington, D. C, will be Portland visitors
Tuesday and at 12 o'clock the League
of Women Voters will give them a
luncheon at the University club. Dr.
Rude will speak on

bill.
Scout Toung auxiliary, TJ. S. N. V.,

will hold a card party Tuesday evening
at 525 Courthouse. Members and
friends are invited. Committee in
charge: Mesdames A. L. Love, J. P.
Van Owen, Joe N. Glessner, Grey, Tur--
lay and Singer.

Garden Home Community club will
give a 500 party at the club house,
Wednesday, September 27, from 2 to 6.
Refreshments ,wi!l be served free. The
committee is desirous of a large at-
tendance. Prizes will be awarded.

A reception and "get-togethe- r" party
was given Thursday night by the
Parent-Teach- er association of the
Scott school for the teachers, at the
home of Mrs. C. M. Hall in Laurel-burs- t.

About 65 were present.

;The Scott Parent-Teach- er circle held
Its first meeting of the year Monday.
A large number attended and plans
were outlined for the year's work.

Alblna W. C. T. U. will meet Tues-
day at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. A.
Chrlstensen, No. 883 Borthwick street.

STREETCAR DRAGS WOMAIf
Mrs. Susie McGrew, 71, was dragged

a short distance Sunday when her
skirt caught on a piece of iron on a
Mount Scott car as she alighted at
Flrland station. She was taken to
St. Vincents hospital somewhat bruised.
She lives at No. 4620 76th street south-
east.

Cathlamet. ' Wash RlvnH T7.
bekah lodge entertained Thursday in
no nor or im 7 1st anniversary of thefounding of the order.

By K. C. B.
rTVHERE are seven excellent portions
A of vaudeville to tickle the amuse-
ment palate of Orpheum patrons in
connection with the new . show this
week and there la also Polly Walker.
Since there are only seven acts on the
bill and Polly Walker-r-yo- u may draw
your own conclusions as to which are
good.

While you're drawing conclusions,
however, there is no need to draw upon
the imagination to classify "Doc- -
Baker and his' act. "Flashes," as a
notable headltner. For "Doc," in a
vaudeville sense. Is all wool and a
yard wide, with Polly Walker for
trimming.

Baker has in --"Flashes.- the neatest
bit of musical comedy revue that the
big-tim- e has had in a .month of Sun-
days. Its first recommendation, nat
urally, is "Doc" himself, a protean
artist sufficiently good to be startling.
"Doc" makes sudden changes in cos-
tume and character that show surpris-
ing skill, but he doesn't grab the whole
show. Thatr- - indeed, would be diffi
cult so long as. Polly Walker Is along
and that team of snappy steppers, uw
and Jack Pearson, are In the offing.

Polly is quite the most perfect com
bination of good looks, varied taienis
and nersonal' charm that has been In
the range of vision recently and the
Pearson boys are top notch dancera
The whole act is beautifully costumed
and its Interest Is .maintained by - the
story that is woven into it.

Then, of course. Chic Torke and Rose
King bring down the house with The
Old Family Tin Type." which is pre-
sented this year with variations in
troducing all the aunts-- , uncles ana
cousins from the time-stalue- d pages
of the olush covered album. Torke and
King are set off In the fashions of
grandma's day, but they get a tribute
that is strictly modern. Torke and
King- - lead the novel "afterpiece," fn
which practically the whole company
joins to bring added fun with their col
lective antics.

Youngsters whose present abilities
hold much promise for future success
are Elizabeth Kennedy and Milton
Berle doing "Broadway Bound." a
series of interpretations that vary from
broad comedy to keen pathos. They
deserve abundant praise for finished
oerformance and native talenC for they
make some much more aged players
look to their laurel

The Nagyfys open the show with a
fire eating act. Fire seems to agree
with 'em. for they eat It by the pan
full, . with spectacular side-dishe- s.

Harry Smith and Jack Strong call their
act "Golden Voices from the Golden
West." and they stop the show, with de-

lightful renditions of some of the fine
old songav The Smith & Strong setting
Is attractive, too.

"Her Bashful Romeo," is a collec-
tion of fun with which Frank Fisher
and Edlrle Gilmore entertain. --It was
conceived as a comedy act and it holds'
a high place as such. Fisher's bashful
smile is enough in itself to win a big
hand.

Herbert and Dare In "Athletic Sim-
plicity," have the closing act, but not
one person in the Sunday night audi-
ence could force himself out of the
theatre while this .dexterous pair per-
formed its remarkable feats of hand-to-han- d

balancing. There Isn't any
pretense nor blurf about Herbert and
Dare. J They do their staff with such
ease and grace that they Instantly win
for themselves an Important place on
the hill.

The current 6how continues through
Tuesday evening.

Error in Stating
Circle Admission

A typographical error. for which the
i.oi.. xi-- a . in --in ws.v reanon sible.

made the Sunday announcement of the
m.ni. thMtj. at a t a tkr a A m i --finn fee,
of 10 cents In heralding the showing
of "The Four Horsemen or ino. apwv
lypse at tnat nouse ounaay auiu w-da- y.

The Circle's standing Sunday ad-
mission fee for adults Is 25 cents, and
on Monday is 20 cents. No change was
made in thote prices ror mis snowing,
since the producers have declined to
permit any cut in prices. "The Four
Horsemen," which will be . shown
throughout this afternoon and eve-
ning,, is drawing a big patronage, it is
said. -

"FAIR
.25 to 30, inclusive.
October 2.

Arrive
Hales.' S :J0 A. M.

10:15 A. M.
12 :5 P, M. --

4:10 P. M.
--40 P. M.
:05 P. M, i

11:25 P. M.

--By E. C.
Germanlne Mitty and Eugene TiUio,

hailed as France's most notable danc-
ers, have arrived in this country for
an Orpheum vaudeville tour, which
will bring them to Portland early next
year. The - pair . made an; interesting X
feature of the "Ziegfeld Follies of
1920." -

"

Manager W. T. Pangle has booked tr
The Isle of Doubt." a motion picture

feature starring Wyndham Standing, lras the Heilig theatre attraction for the as
last half of this week, starting
Wednesday morning. Dorothy Mack-ai- U

and George Fawcett are ; other
prominent - players. An : interesting
supplementary program has been pro-
vided.

Kathleeen Key. - great grand daugh-
ter of Francis Scott Key, who! wrote
the "Star Spangled Banner," has been
engaged to appear in the film version
of F. Scott Fitzgerald's novels "The
Beautiful and Damned." ,

A huge float, 13 feet high and 17
feet long, with the exact replicas of
seven popular- - books being produced by
the Warner brothers, will make a tonr of
from New York to Los Angeles.! It is
estimated 25,000,000 persons will see it,

Jack Fenton, Kiser Studio's camera-
man, who fell 40 feet from a! ledge
into the gorge of Eagle creek Friday
afternoon, is rapidly recovering at his
home near the 'Studio. Fentoni how-
ever, will spend some time Conce-
ntrating on the - business of mending
broken bones.

V
Cullen Land is has been engaged to

play opposite the piquant Colleen of
Moore in "Forsaking --All Others," an
intense drama of love and sacrifice of
now being filmed at Universal City.

Having conducted "The Lavender
Bath Lady" successfully through her
censorshiD debut. Kinr- - Ririrnt hi.
been elected to direct Gladys Walton onn --Tjret n Ann," a spiritualistic story
by Louis Dodge.

Thomas Ince offered $250 for anothername for his DiCture. "Jim." whirh wa
a fine name for it, desiring that the
vuouc --noma snow its preierence afterhaving complained so much aboutnames. Out of thousands of titlessuggested, one very small town exhib-
itor offered "What a Wife Learned."
More than 75 big time exhibitors,newspaper people, teachers and theUke suggested "Sheila Russell's Hus-
band." Ipce took 'What a Wife,
tic., which is a strange way of pick-ing the public choice and a punk title inanyhow. "

,
Theodore Roberts, attired in baggy ofcanvas transitm finnn, v..a rJ wvi, A thesombrero cocked up on one side, a

mo.au rounu nis waist an(j a monocleis a very striking figure as CaptainPring in "The Man Who, Saw To-
morrow." in Whlph Thnmas HfAl.l..w,
stars. (

Many church folk, social workersand others enjoyed a pre-vie- w ofBible Narratives" at The AuditoriumSaturday afternoon. The pictures, ninereels of 'em, will open for public show-ing next Saturday.

VAUDEVILLE

Baker n "Ftashe." hedlined. 2i30 andc .13 p.
PAi.(-u-

a BrPy t Alder. Hih rdeand photoplay feMarw. After

HTPPOD90MB Breadway ,t Tamhilt.and Bert LyteU in -- Sherlock Brown."CocUauom. 11 i. n. M H p. m.
PHOTOPLAYS

Ph.b:M?rt,n P-r-
k- "to-- oft. a ta 11 p. a Splen- - J.

BL.E MOUSE Eleventh and Washington.Charle. Kay in "A TaUsr-Mad- e 11
1X P- - m- - ood tory, wall aeUd.

Meighan in "Our Leading Citiiea.'!' 9 am to 4 a. m. tho next morning.

MEDTtM3'
Buster Bear Teases

By Thornton J. Bara-ea- a

Would you put others at their eMt.
'

Besure you ne'er try to teas.
Old Mother Natura

MOST people have to believe what
see. It was so with the

young Fox when he saw Buster Bear
actually step aside for Prickly Porky
the Porcupine. Had any one told thatyoung Fox that great big Buster Bear
would get out of the way for Prickly
Porky he wouldn't have believed, it.
But seeing it was another matter.

Prickly Porky took no notice of
Buster Beaj He simply shuffled
along, quite as if be were all alone.
For a moment Buster Bear watched
him. Then Buster actually grinned.
He reached out a big paw and dug up
a pawfui or soft earth. This he tossed
on Prickly Porky. , .

Then--Prickl-y Porky took notice.
Tes. sir, he did so. Tou see, thatful oft earth landed on his head. Hewasn't quite sure what this meant. Itmight mean that Buster Bear was ac-
tually going to try to kill him. He
shook his head angrily. Then he
turned and shuffled straight at Buster
Bear. At least it looked that way to
the young Fox. The young Fox held to
his breath.' Could it be that that littleprickly stranger was actually going
to fight Buster Bear? It certainly
looked that way. ;

Buster Bear backed away ratherhurriedly. Prickly Porky kept right
on. The truth is. Prickly Porky hadseen an old log dose to where Buster
had been standing. He was makingtrw tKwfr AU ) J . w .w wt utu w tor i xusieFBear at all. When he reached thatold log he poked his head under it asfar aa he could, and then he remainedright there, perfectly still. The young
Fox couldn't understand this at alL
Tou see. he didn't know that under-
neath Prickly Porky has no sharp lit-
tle

he
spears to protect him and that the of

first thing he thinks of in time of pos-
sible

-
danger is ? protecting himself

where long claws like these of BusterBear's might hurt him. With bis headpart way under that old log andcrouching close to the ground, therewas no chance for. those long clav toslip underneath. : .(...,.t
Buster sat up and watched him Withtwinkling eyes. - Then ho began to

,k fro11 Frtckly Porky. .But hetook the greatest care hot to walk too at
near. The; young Fox noticed this.Round and round walked Buster Bear,and still Prickly Porky didn't move.Presently Buster dug up another paw-
fui of soft earth and tossed It mo thatit fell dose to Prickly Porky.

. Jow of course, with his head under

By TelU Winner
PHE Misses Helen and Pauline Hemer

ner were hostesses for the first
Beaux Arts society tea of the season,
which was given at their home Sat-
urday. The afternoon was given over

open discussion of the year's plans
and election of officers, which resulted

the placing of Miss Eleanor Allen
president,' Miss Frieda Pubols as

secretary and the reelection of Miss
Ida Shortley as treasurer and editor.

During tea Miss Kathryn Sharkey
entertained with violin selections and
Miss Ruth Agnew with vocal numbers.

Those in attendance were: Margaret
Notz. Lois Muir. . Bonnie Du Val,
Emma Calder, Ida May Cook. Ruth
Karlson, Marlon- Bennett Duva. Ida
Shortley, Frieda Pubols. Eleanor Allen,
Jeannette Boyer-Xante- n. Mary Bol-
lock, Kathryn Sharkey, Ruth Agnew,
and the hostesses.

The Beaux Arts society has a mem-
bership of 20 talented young women
and was organised for. the furtherance

artistic - interests, both Individually
and as a society.

Woodstock Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion --held its first meeting Tuesday.
Mrs. William N. Akers made an ap-
peal to members for cooperation In
establishing a recreational center for
the young folks Of the neighborhood.
Professor Prldeaux gave a talk on the
value of Parent-Teach- er cooperation tn
securing many needed improvements
for the school. Mrs. D. B. Kelly, pres-
ident of the council, gave an outline

the year's program, asking each
member to consider herself a member

the program committee and be pre-
pared to take part in the round table
talks.

Under the auspices of the Owaissa
Carapfire girls, a musical program
will be given in James John high school

the evening of October 6. Munical
numbers will be furnished by Mary
Harney, Elizabeth Schultse, Ena Pul-U- n,

Helen McMillan, Dorothy Fluter,
Janice Gould and Ooldie Rovang. A
dance which has been especially ar-
ranged by Miss Gammee will be pre-
sented by " Katherlne Bonham, Helen
Borden and Dorothea Pullin, with the
assistance of Mrs. Babrlel and Law-
rence Woodln.

Pasco Mrs. Henry Osterman of
Walla Walla, national ar chairman of
this district of the Federated Clubs of
Washington, lectured and showed
slides on "Our National Art Collection

Washington," . at a meeting of the
Woman's club Sunday afternoon. She
was the guest of the executive board

the club at a luncheon at noon at
Hotel Pasjco. In the evening she

gave a lecture and exhibition at the
high school.

The Coterie club held its opening
meeting for the year with Mrs. Harriet
Buswell on Wednesday. Work for the
coming season was outlined. Luncheon
was served by the- - hostess. Mrs. J. D.
Brlslow. Mrs. G. F. Alexander and
Mrs. K. B. Merry assisting. After
luncheon. Mrs. C L. Newman gave a
delightful reading and interpretation of
Hutchinson's "If Winter Cornea"

Oregon Agricultural College. Shep-ar-d

hall is open as a hostess house to
everyone on the campus. The big lobby
with the fireplace will always be avail-
able for fudge parties, taffy pulls, and
marshmallow roasts. It proved a very
popular place for such gatherings lastyear and it is hoped that they will be
continued this year. Any students
can come and bring their supplies.. .

Centrallia, Wash.. Sept. 25. At the
meeting of the Lincoln Parent-Teach- er

association here Wednesday afternoon,
Carl Vincent and Mrs. B. E. Cosgrey,
president and secretary, respectively,
tendered their resignations and Mrs.

B. Kieley and Mrs. Walter Bailey
were elected to fill their offices.

The Auxiliary to Disabled American
Veterans of the World War, Portland
post No. 1, D. A. V. W. W will hold
their next regular meeting' on Friday

stories
Trlckljr Porty

that log, Prickly Porky couldn't see
what was gqUig on. He had y trust

.

Then be began to walk around
Prickly Porky.

h!a ars., When that pawfui of soft
earth fell close to him It sounded very
much as if Buster Bear had stepped
close to aim. . Like a flash Prickly
Porky's spear-covere- d tail was swung
around. Had Buster Bear been stand-
ing where that : pawfui of earth had
fallen that tall would have struck him.
Right then the young Fox understood
what had happened to him the first
time he had met Prickly Porky a few
days before. He knew, that, he hadn't
touched Prickly Porky that time, but
nevertheless he bad carried home sev-
eral of those dreadful little spears in
one leg. How they had got there he
hadn't known until this minute. Now

knew. He had been within reach
that wicked looking tall.

Buster Bear almost chuckled." . He
tossed another pawfui of earth on the
other side of Prickly Porky. Around

Lcame that --tail like a flash. . It was
great fun for Buster. He kept en teas-
ing Prickly Porky for some time by
tossing earth and sticks at him. At
last Prickly Porky seemed to make up
his mind that he was being teased.
Suddenly he backed away from - that
log and made an unexpected little rush

Buster Bear. Buster almost .fell
over his own feet in his hurry to get
away. The young Fox would have
laughed aloud if he had dared to.

(Copyright. 19ft; fcy T. W. Bwrze-- s) '
The next atory; "Another Steps

Aside." - s.
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$2 ROUND TRIP
TO

i i kuu urs. suune x--. siuig ana
? two sons have taken apartments at OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

FOR THE GREAT
i the Ambassador for the winter. .
; - ..,., - ......
f t Mm. J. f rnmmlnva tm tfl.. .v- .-

1

and Jacques Thlbaud, French vio-linist, in Joint recital Rmi Rachmaninoff, great Russian nianiat andcomposer; Eklward Johnson, tenorof Chicago and Metropolitan Opera
companies, and the Flonsaley quar-
tet. The subscription is 120 (plus
10 per cent war tax), entitling thesubscriber to two tickets on thefloor, first five rows of balcony orbox seats, to each of the five con.certa . Mall orders being received
for season tickets. Steers A Coman,
Columbia Building. Call Broadway
.958. ... . , '

' SPJSCIAI. PRICED

Every ,
Monday
Night.. .

COTILLION HALL
X, 14TH AJTD WASHINGTON STS.

Bob Cordon's Orchestra

World War Post No. 907
W.O. W. Hall, E. 6th & Alder
will hqld ths first of. a series of
dances (to be given the 2nd and
4th Tuesdays of each month) on
Tuesday, September 26. Admission,
laaics 3U cents; men ouc

ni.itlt.nt Twrticnorwn Hooeity
"STKPPINa SOME." v

.

ROSS, WTII TONV wVYSCM
PMtwHne T.ny, tit W-n-

df mf Wsntfeea.
4tllne Nwtaea --Tvtar 4. Ortllm

La snav Paoa. Hack --I Maaa. -

COMINO SOON ALEXANDER, ,
. THg MAN WHO "KNOWS.

A L
CflnuntMMS Show 1 to 1 1 P. M.

"FEATHER YOUR NEST
BERT LYTELL Sserlneli Brown

The CIRCLE THEATRE
FOURTH AT WA8HISOTOX

Ooen from 9 o'clock in the mnmtnw
nnul A o'clock the following tnormng.'

STATF

'Top" Grout didn't even take
time .off

A HARD day's work at the office today
crand a harder one ahead tomorrow

. Poor old Pop had his hands ttxll keeping
hisiwifetand yoxmgsters in the style to

. which theyhad accustomed themselves.
The children learned to neglect their
oldikshioned dad ancteven Mother pre '
erred bridge ixx home life. And then one

day theveilwas torn from their pleasure- -
; seeking eyes and they saw their .father
as the grand old man that he was! ; v '

RUPERT HUGHES
, . The one great American author; who

ttVLi his own story, on the screen h
.

' directed a perfect motion picture. ..

i I
f

Hi:-
-

: t

Tickets on sale Sept.
Return limit

Kound-U- p in Pen-di- e ton and Visiting
--a
fw

Dye Blouse or
Baby's Coat in

Diamond, Dyes"

"Diamond Dyes" add years of wear
too-wor- faded skirts, -- waists, coats,stockings, sweaters, coverings. hangings. draperies. . everything. - Everypackage contains directions so simpleany woman can pot new. rich, fadelesscolors into her worn garments ordraperies even if she baa never dyed
before. Just buy Diamond Dyes noother kind then your material willcome out right, because Diamond Dyesare guaranteed not to streak,' spot,fade, or run. Tell your druggist whetherthe material yon wish to dye Is wool orsiik, or whether it is. linen; cotton ormixed goods. ... ..,- - ..

DAILY TRACTS .

lave- - Jefferson St,
- btatloa. Front St. r
. .6:45AvM.! w:45A.M

11 :00 A. M. . -
2:20 P. M.- 5 :00 P. M.
6 :20 P. M. --
9:45 P. M.

Leave Oregon Electric
Station, la and Hojt fcts.

:3 A. M. i"
8:30 A. M. '

" 10:45 A. M.
3:05 P. M.' P. M. '

, 6:05 P. M.
S:50 P. M.

i :

1 1

The limited train leaving at 8:39 A. M. will be in two nectionWednesday and Friday, and three Thursday. All grains will to atHighland, opposite Fair Grounds: also at 10th and Stark fits-- SewardHotel. Fifth and Second Sta. on Salmon St, . .
, , - ' . i

:": i Returning trains leave Salem T:15. 9:45 and 11:15 A. XL: 1:40 40 "
5:30 and 1M P. M- Special train Taarsday. leave Salem 10:00 P Marrive Portland, Jefferson St.. 11 :35 ; Hoy t St, U:50. "

w Tickets sa .sale at Third and Wasaiagtea Sta, Tenth aad Heyt Btil '

Teath aad Stark Sta, Seward, Hotel. Teatk aad Slorrisoa Bta, aid jTrsat :

aad Jeffersea St.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
A picture you, will remember forever,

you Vkcd TheOld Nest you'll love ''Remembrance"


